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Quick reference guide

Process for Clean and Aseptic Technique
1

Key Stages and Risk Assessment
Clean technique should be used for:
-Dressing open wounds that are healing by secondary
intention e.g. pressure sores, leg ulcers, dehisced
wounds, healing wounds, simple grazes and when
removing sutures
-Endotracheal suction
-Removal of an indwelling urinary catheter
-Emptying a urinary catheter drainage bag
-Vaginal examination (in the absence of
instrumentation)

2

Aseptic technique should be used for:
-When inserting, maintaining or dressing any invasive
devices, e.g. urinary catheter or a wound drain
-When dressing wounds or burns healing by primary
intention
-When dressing deep wounds that lead to a cavity or
sinus
-When suturing wounds
-When infusing sterile fluids and medication
-When the patient is immunosuppressed, diabetic or at
high risk of infection

Environmental Management

-Remove or avoid environmental risks and adapt to
setting if required
-Clean work area with universal or detergent wipe
-Gather all equipment needed for procedure

-Remove or avoid environmental risks and adapt to
3

setting if required
-Decontaminate work surface with detergent and warm
water or detergent wipe
-Assemble sterile procedure packs
-Ensure windows are closed and fans switched off

Personal and Equipment Decontamination and Protection
-Decontaminate hands
-Wear single use apron and gloves at appropriate times
throughout procedure

4

-Decontaminate hands
-Wear single use apron and gloves (non-sterile and
sterile) at appropriate times throughout procedure

Procedure
-Decontaminate hands
-Lay our equipment and protect key parts at all times
using a no touch technique
-Secure waste bag
-Put on gloves and perform the procedure

5

-Decontaminate hands
-Prepare sterile field
-Lay out equipment and protect key parts at all times
used a no touch technique
-Secure waste bag

Post Procedure
-Discard waste as per Trust policy
-Decontaminate work surface with detergent and warm
water or detergent wipe
-Decontaminate hands
-Document the procedure

6

-Dispose of all used items including soiled dressings
into plastic waste bags and sharps into appropriate
sharps bin
-Discard Waste as per Trust Policy
-Decontaminate work surface with detergent and warm
water or detergent wipe
-Decontaminate hands
-Document procedure
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1. Introduction
Aseptic Technique is a practice which healthcare workers implement when carrying out a clinical
procedure. It is utilised in a way that minimises the risk of introducing micro-organisms into a wound or
insertion area where they may cause an infection. The area may be colonised with micro-organisms
however, the primary aim of aseptic technique is to avoid introducing additional contamination.
Regardless of the healthcare setting the aim of aseptic technique is to prevent micro-organisms from
hands, surfaces, equipment or the working environment being introduced into susceptible key sites by
identification and protection of procedural key parts.
Purpose
The purpose of this policy is to support healthcare workers when they perform procedures using the
aseptic technique; allowing standardisation of the aseptic technique approach. The policy is based on
sound infection prevention and control (IPC) principles and national guidance.
Scope
This policy is applicable to all staff employed in all CWP healthcare settings who have a direct or
indirect patient care role regardless of the care environment. The policy is also applicable to agency,
locum and bank staff.
2. Standard Infection Prevention and Control Precautions
2.1 Hand Hygiene
It is essential that healthcare workers hands are effectively decontaminated in accordance with the
World Health Organisations ‘Five moments for hand hygiene’ prior to and after aseptic procedures are
performed. Effective hand hygiene is critical to the prevention of cross infection. Transient bacteria can
be removed by effective hand hygiene techniques. Healthcare workers should clean their hands in line
with the hand hygiene standard operating procedure (SOP) and in accordance with the World Health
Organisation 5 moments for hand hygiene (Appendix 2).
Important general aspects of aseptic technique are outlined below.
2.2 Use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Non-sterile gloves and aprons provide a barrier between microorganisms on hands, clothing and the
susceptible sites. Gloves must be worn for standard procedures where there is contact with non-intact
skin, mucous membranes, and any activity where there is a risk of exposure to blood or body fluids.
Gloves must be removed with care to prevent shedding or spreading of micro-organisms.
Non-sterile gloves are typically used for clean procedures e.g. intravenous medication, parenteral
nutrition and venepuncture.
Sterile gloves are not always required for aseptic technique procedures. Each procedure must be risk
assessed.
Sterile gloves should be used if you are likely to come into contact with susceptible sites/ports i.e.
wounds, cannulas and catheter connections.
3. Environmental / Air Contamination
Airborne micro-organisms in hospitals are increasingly being shown to present a risk of infection.
Sensible precautions can be taken to reduce the risk of environmental contamination and include:
• Preparation of drugs to be undertaken in an appropriate designated area away from the
bedside;
• Do not undertake aseptic technique when bacteria levels are likely to be at their highest e.g.
ward/department cleaning, adjacent to electric fans or close to open windows or building
refurbishment;
• Do not undertake aseptic technique following recent bed making or patient undressing/dressing.
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4. The Key Principles of Aseptic Technique
• Always ensure hands are decontaminated effectively prior to the procedure
• Never contaminate key parts of sterile materials/equipment of the patient’s susceptible key
sites
• Touch non-key parts with confidence
• Take appropriate IPC precautions at all times.
5. Clean Technique
This technique can be used for undertaking procedures on vulnerable sites that are not sterile, but there
is a need to avoid the introduction of micro-organisms to the site. The use of sterile equipment and
sterile cleansing fluids are not crucial.
A clean technique should be used for the following:
• Dressing open wounds that are healing by secondary intention, e.g., pressure sores, leg
ulcers, dehisced wounds, healing wounds, simple grazes and when removing sutures;
• Endotracheal suction;
• Removal of an indwelling urinary catheter;
• Emptying a urinary catheter drainage bag;
• Vaginal examination (in the absence of instrumentation).
A disposable apron and non-sterile gloves can be worn during the aseptic technique procedure and tap
water rather than sterile saline can be used for cleaning wounds.
If two procedures are being undertaken, e.g., suction and a wound redressing, the healthcare
worker will be expected to change their gloves and decontaminate their hands between each
individual procedure.
6. Performing a clean technique
A clean technique is a non-touch technique and is defined as a modified aseptic technique.
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Ensure the environment is conducive for the procedure to be undertaken
Discuss with patient and obtain consent
Decontaminate hands
Decontaminate the trolley (or working surface to be used if trolley not available, e.g., in
a service users home) with detergent and warm water or detergent wipes and allow to
dry
Allow to dry
Decontaminate hands
Gather all equipment and consumables
Check suitable for use (e.g. expiry dates)
Don single use disposable apron
Decontaminate hands
If required, open dressing pack/sterile drape
Open and prepare equipment/consumables
Decontaminate hands
Apply gloves (non-sterile or sterile)
Perform procedure using aseptic technique
Dispose of waste into appropriate waste stream
Remove gloves and apron
Decontaminate hands
Clean trolley/tray
Decontaminate hands
Document procedure into appropriate care records
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7. Examples of when Aseptic Technique should be implemented
Asepsis must be applied to all clinical procedures which bypass the body’s natural defences such as:
• When inserting, maintaining or dressing any invasive devices, e.g. urinary catheter or a wound
drain;
• When dressing wounds or burns healing by primary intention;
• When dressing deep wounds that lead to a cavity or sinus;
• When suturing wounds;
• When infusing sterile fluids and medication;
• When the patient is immunosuppressed, diabetic or at high risk of infection.
8. Procedure for Aseptic Technique
Avoid exposing or dressing wounds or performing an aseptic procedure for at least 30 minutes after
bed making or domestic cleaning such as mopping or dusting to allow any dust particles to settle.
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

Staff should always be ‘Bare below the Elbows’ (see Appendix 1)
Maintain a sterile field throughout the procedure
Decontaminate hands by washing with liquid soap and warm water or by applying
alcohol hand rub, using the recommended technique (see Appendix 3 Hand hygiene
poster)
Decontaminate the trolley (or working surface to be used if trolley not available, e.g., in
a service users home) with detergent and warm water or detergent wipes and allow to
dry
Assemble sterile procedure packs, e.g., dressing packs and equipment, check all items
are in date and the packaging is intact and free from moisture
Ensure all windows are closed and that fans switched off
Explain and discuss the procedure with the service user
Ensure service user is positioned both comfortably and so the area to be exposed is
accessible without undue exposure
Put on a disposable apron
If an old dressing is in place, loosen the tape/adhesive securing it, but leave in place.
Decontaminate hands with alcohol hand rub
Open sterile procedure pack outer packaging, sliding the contents onto the top shelf of
the trolley (or working surface)
Open the sterile field by using the corners of the paper
Add any extra items without compromising the sterile field
Decontaminate hands with alcohol hand rub
Lift the plastic waste disposal bag from the sterile field carefully by its open end and
holding one edge of the opening end, place the other hand into bag, hence covering the
hand with a sterile 'glove'. Using the sterile 'glove', arrange sterile items on the sterile
field
With sterile 'glove' still in place, remove the old dressing from wound. Invert the 'glove',
removing it from hand ensuring the old dressing is left inside it. Attach the bag to the
trolley, below the top shelf or on a nearby surface if in a service user's home
Avoid exposing the wound for longer than the minimum time to prevent air borne
contamination and to maintain optimal wound temperature
Apply alcohol hand rub and put on sterile gloves ensuring hands do not contaminate
outer surface of the glove
Perform the procedure, including cleaning of the skin with sterile water/saline/antiseptic
Obtain a wound swab/specimen if infection is suspected
Label swabs giving details such as where the swab was obtained and detail any clinical
indications which are present e.g. malodour, heat, level of wound exudate etc.
Ensure that any dressing applied to cover the wound has at least a 1cm border
Ensure that any equipment is discarded if it becomes contaminated
Dispose of all used items, including soiled dressings, into the plastic waste disposal bag
and seal
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25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

Dispose of any sharps used during the procedure in a sharps disposal bin and close the
temporary closed position, or close in the locked position if 2/3 full
Remove gloves and apron, discard into the infectious waste bag
Discard disposal waste bag
Decontaminate the working surface with detergent and warm water or detergent wipe
Decontaminate hands with liquid soap and warm water or apply alcohol hand rub
Complete appropriate documentation

9. Considerations
When carrying out clean aseptic technique procedures in the community setting such as in patients’
homes, schools or residential homes the healthcare worker will not always be able to work in conditions
best suited for undertaking an aseptic technique procedure. Adaptations may be required to ensure the
environment is conducive to the procedure being performed and that the necessary equipment remains
sterile or clean.
The use of a wipeable surface such as table or a chair should be used to arrange the dressing
equipment.
In the patient’s own home, any pets present should be temporarily removed from the environment
during the aseptic technique procedure. Also extraneous people should be asked to vacate the
environment to reduce the risk of contamination and allow the privacy and dignity of the patient.
For healthcare workers generating waste in the hospital setting and at a service user’s home
environment refer to the CWP waste management policy.
10. Definitions
Asepsis
This prevents contamination from pathogens such as bacteria, viruses, fungi and other microorganisms that may increase the risk of infection.
Aseptic Technique
Is a practice which healthcare workers implement when carrying out a procedure in a way that
minimises the risk of introducing micro-organisms into a wound or insertion area where they may cause
an infection. The area may be colonised with micro-organisms but the aim must be to avoid introducing
additional contamination.
Clean Technique
A clean technique is a no touch technique and is defined as a modified aseptic technique that involves
procedures to reduce the number and transmission of pathogens.
**Standard Aseptic Technique (Appendix 4)
This is required for procedures that are technically simple. Typically procedures will be of short duration
and involve few small Key-Parts and Key-Sites. In Standard-Aseptic Technique, Key-Parts are
protected primarily by no touch technique.
**Surgical-Aseptic Technique (Appendix 4)
This is required for procedures that are technically complex, are of longer duration, involve large opensites and large or numerous key-parts. In contrast to Standard-Aseptic Technique, in Surgical-Aseptic
Technique, key-parts are managed on one main Critical Aseptic Field (sterile drape) and sterile gloves
are essential.

Gloves
Dressings
Cleaning solution

Aseptic Technique / Clean
Technique (10.3)
Non-Sterile
Sterile
Tap water

Aseptic Technique (10.4)
Sterile
Sterile
Sterile water/saline/antiseptic
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Decontamination
Is the process of removing, or killing pathogens on an item or surface to make it safe for handling, reuse or disposal by cleaning, disinfection and/or sterilisation.
Healthcare Associated Infection (HCAI)
Any infection acquired by a person as a consequence of healthcare interventions regardless of where
care is delivered.
Hand Hygiene (HH)
Is the single most important procedure for preventing the spread of HCAI. Effective hand hygiene is
essential to aseptic technique and must take place prior to and after all invasive techniques.
**Hand hygiene applies to hand washing, antiseptic hand wash, antiseptic hand rub or surgical hand
antisepsis.
Invasive Procedure
A medical/nursing procedure usually caused by cutting or puncturing the skin or by inserting
instruments into the body cavity.
Key-Parts
Are the critical parts of any equipment that come into contact with key-sites such as any liquid infusion
or contact with any other active key-parts connected to the patient via a medical device. If contaminated
during a procedure, key-parts provide a route for the transmission of pathogens onto or into the patient,
and present a significant infection risk.
Key-Sites
Open wounds, including insertion and puncture sites for invasive medical devices.
Micro-organism
Any living thing (organism) that is too small to be seen by the naked eye, i.e. bacteria, viruses and
some parasites.
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
This refers to the equipment a healthcare worker wears to protect themselves from risks to their health
or safety e.g. disposable gloves and disposable aprons.
Primary Intention
Primary healing occurs when a wound is made in a sterile environment via a surgical incision. The
advantage of primary healing is that the time to closure is short which reduces the risk of infection and,
furthermore any possibility of scarring is limited.
Secondary Intention
Secondary intention healing occurs in chronic wounds such as venous leg ulcers, self-harm wounds or
dehisced surgical wounds. Secondary healing will typically be characterised by visible granulation
tissue and the scar will be bigger than in wounds healed by primary intention. Wounds healing by
secondary intention will be open for longer which will render them at high risk of infection. Furthermore,
chronic wounds may be typically colonised or infected and as such they are more prone to
complications.
Standard Precautions
Are a set of infection control practices used to prevent transmission of diseases that can be acquired by
contact with blood, body fluids, non-intact skin (including rashes), and mucous membranes.
11. Duties and Responsibilities
For general duties and responsibilities in infection prevention and control, please refer to Infection
prevention and control policy.
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12. Further Reading and Links
• ANTT® Principles (click here to view) (www.antt.org).
• ‘The ANTT-Approach’ (click here to view) (www.antt.org/ANTT_Site/ANTT-Approach.html)
• Public Health Wales (PHW) website: (click here to view)
• PHW link to ANTT: (click here to view)
• WHAIP: (click here to view)
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Appendix 4 - Pre-requisite methods of effective aseptic technique
The risk of microbiological contamination during aseptic technique procedures can be
reduced by important pre-requisite measures including:
1.

Effective environmental cleaning

2.

Effective hand washing

3.

Use of standard precautions

4.

Wear appropriate personal protective equipment e.g. apply gloves and protect
uniforms by wearing a disposable apron

5.

Ensure that fluids and all materials to be used are in date

6.

Institute a non-touch technique

7.

Do not contaminate key parts

8.

Dispose of single use items, do not reuse

9.

Dispose of waste as per local policy

10.

Store sterile equipment in clean, dry conditions, off the floor and away from potential
damage

11.

Safe storage of procedure equipment

12.

Ensure compliance with decontamination procedures and policies

13.

Rationalisation and standardisation of procedure equipment choices

14.

Compliance with decontamination procedures and policies
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